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9IG NEGRO FAIR

BEGINS TUFSnAY

Fair Will Continue Through
Three Days, and .Embrace

, Three Countiesl ,

The big Negro Fair, to' be - held in i

Wilmington ' on Tuesday," Wednesday
and Thursday ofjthis'week, at the Tab-
ernacle, embracing New Hanover, Pen
der and Brunswick counties, is not tmoney proposition. It is only a
scheme to help and encourage the
colored people to better things, and
to larger visions of living along in-

dustrial and economic lines.
The scheme is a big one.' and with-

al risky, but the promoters are trust-
ing, because of its object and pur-
pose, and they expect to have the sym-
pathy and of both white
and colored.

Alreadv New Hanover has done
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WILMINGTON, N. C.

TEMPLE OF ISRAEL.

Field Workers for Y. M. C. A. war

;i-;j;-

Now that you have so generously helped the
United States Government, by purchasing the Second
Liberty Loan Ayou should have a safe place to deposit ! V'
the rond. Our Safe Deposit Boxes are fire and burglar
proof and can be rented from $2.00 to $10.00 per year.

The Wilmington Savings & Trust Coriaiiy

splendidly, contributing- - thrnnrt tholon reauest of Dr. C. T. Nesbitt he!
county, the city and the Food 4 Con-- !

servation. $175, and a few other body of Jerry Douglass and had found
friends, like Mr. D. L. Gore, Mr. HughU larSe knot on the temple, which, up-- J

MacRae and others, have contributed!011 investigation, proved a fracture of j

Relief Appointed.
Mr. I. W. Solomon, who is onevOf

the captains of teams app'ointed4of
.raise funds for the Y. M. G. A. War
ReUef hag appointed the following ,;r

members of the Temple of Israel ; ' ,
assist him in this4 most worthy caue:
Messrs. J. M. Solky, L. Lipinsky, Siep I r

(fried Goodman, Albert Solomon, Fred-- f
encK tiear. werDert ciueiueuiusi, -

Aho Flincitein. J. N. Jacobi. H. C. Bear -

and Solomon Sternberger. - '"v
jtion by the postmaster, ana wooaen ,.

i J. 1 11 T fcontamers musi ue wen suappcu, y ;

nave a nmgea or screw iop 10 jaui-- ,: ; i

Qreat Outpouring of Wil-

mington People at Last
Night's Street Dance.

. j
REMARKABLE DISPLAY

OF PATRIOTIC SPIRIT

nthusiasm Aroused by May-

or Moore Soldiers, Sailors,
Red Cross Workers, Boy

Scouts Participate.
housund people gathered last

. witness the Red Cross Mili-give- n

iarv on Third streer,
i I'rincess and Chesnut, when

1 11!11' ( .u;iles danced to the music so
illy lviulered by the Fort Cas-
ed.VV Hi':
in the dance, the band render-- r

selections and when "The
S'ar Si' ; nii!etl Banner" was played ev- -

ii!iT stood at attention, and the
( ' uH' cnered while listening to

tile mi stirring air. The manifesta- -

patriotism was never more evi
pirir of the people never1

Til"'- iotty ;nd exalted.'
A lilimry drill, by a specially pick-h.i- u

troni the fort, -- was executed
wmi pivrision rarely equalled. The

uas.uu
and t'r uueitily applauded.

l :v p::'-aa- n tne Kea Cross Societv t

and t!:" Junior Red Cross and the Boy
Sco'it in rotume was participated in
by hundreds and was truly inspiring. !

StandinEr on the City Hall steps,
Ma.nr i'.irker Quince Moore delivered
a pa ri'Mic address which stirred the
multitude io unbounded enthusiasm.
T' M :iv )r was in fine voice and his
effort a.-- applauded to the utmost as
ho ructur id the glorious cause In
which our nation is engaged. Mayor
Mom-- concluded his address with an
oi!'hi:r o; oratory, shouting '"On with
the dance."

7! :c asphalt pavement in front of
tli Ufy Hall had been roped off and
decorated with flags and banners.
Jnsr hefore the dance, a group of sail-
or leys carrying a huge flag extended
banker fashion, marched around the
oatide of the dance "floor" and took
up a collection, the donors throwing
tluir bit into the flag. Seventy dol-
lars was thus raised for the Red
Cros.

The Citv Hall was decorated with a
United States flag in thu

cemer and was fllanked with the tri-
color of France and the Union Jack
of 'Jreat Britain The, Red. Cross
Mublein was everywhere in evidence,
and the effect was most inspiring.

'1 'lie --appreciation of the people of
v. Mt.ungnon tor the efforts of the Red
( ros was neve r more enthusiasticallv !

shown. The ladies of the society
,. ,

o l
tne grand success of the dance and
the occasion will be a memorable one
in the annals of civic effort.

Miss Leonora Cantwell was chair-
man of ihe committee in charge of the
arraneements. She was assisted
Mr. Charles I. odor and Mr M yj
Rail in.

Mrs F. L. Huggins. chairman of the
inanimation committee, was assisted
hy Mr-Hut- John Hall and .Air. Raymond

t

ili'iiicn of other committees were
Sasser, refreshment; Miss

'iiirkhcimer, confetti; Miss
.Ma; i.- MeTCee, peanut.

;

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.
j

Month! Report Showing Record of
Co fee tiens and Disbursements.

Tiir A Charities report for!
in1!.!!! of October shows receipts

!' ;ird disbursements of $87.31.
T!i.. report follows:

fiT-'ints- : New Hanover county,
Mrs. W.. $2; Mrs. H. W. Konig,

?1- Tot:tI, lUW.
Tlls'iH pn r- - Socrot'ii'v'o oaluw.vivc! o iiaini j,kv: ; therine Kennedy Home,

SI: : i t for needy ones, $1.9.75; ;

'"'Ml 1'.-!;- $2; railroad fares. $15.35;
janiusr. Sl.i'ii; telephone, $2.33; post--

work at office, 50c. Total,

sums ranging from one to twenty-fiv- e

dollars. The Wilmineton Printing
Comnanv. through the kindness of Mr.
T. W. Little. ias printed very neatly
the premium list at mere cost.

The premium list as well as initial
and ni rrprt t prncticoc tinwawnr yt.

iar.ee ana maKe necessarv an aD- -

orai ro ouen neartea men and wom-
en for patronaee and help. Commu- -

nic?tions can be had with Dr Ayant,
E. G. Storv and D. C. Virso. j

To facilitpte matters committees

of women, many of whom are school
teaehers These committees will be
at the Tabernacle fron 1 d. m. to v
r. m. on Mondav and from 7 to ft

o'clock on Tuesday morning to re- -

check and properly plaep ex
hibits. A'l exhibits will be well tak
en care of. The foHow'ne is the pro-
gram for Tuesday, the first day:

Bis: parade at 2 p. m. with th fol-
lowing line of march: Middle Sound
and Scott's Hill will form on Swan
street, between Fourth and Fifth.
Acorn Branch and Wrightsboro. on

arnett. between Fourth ?nd Fifth.
Castle Haynes and Rock Hill, on Bla-
den, between Fourth and Fifth.
Wn'ghtsvP'e. Masonboro and Green-
ville on Bladen, between Third and
Fourth. Brunswick and Pender coun-
ties, on Brnswjck street, between
Fourth and Fifth.

All Wilmington, band, officers, com-
mittees, automobiles, carriages, dravs.
uniformed ranks and nedestrians. will
form on Fourth and Nixon, "nd lead
n the narade to Red Cross, thence to

Front to Castle, to the Tabernacle.
3:15 p.i. Address by Mavor P. 0

Monro. Addre?q by Mr. J. P. Herring
on "P'all apH Winter Girder". "

8 p. rn. Address bv Mr. W. A. Mc--

Girt, Miss Janet Wood: Mrs. E. G.
tory. SirtT'Psr eAntnst between Acnrn

Branch and Middle Sound rural choirs.

ATTRACTIVE NEW STORE.
...... ... .. .
Ve" n"W"

Thip c;ln7JMHin;CCUPym9
The well known and nopular cloth-ier-- ..

Messrs. I. Shrier & Sons, have
completed the removal of their stock
of crrtnpif; to their hnndsome new store
.it thn southeast corner of Front and
Princess streets, where they will bo
v - n pia-- indeed to see their numerous
triends. Tne storn tormerlv occupied
hv thrm. whib tiiv also own. is now
ocennied bv Northam's book store.

Thn new Shrier storo on the corner
is undoubtedly one of the handsomest
in the South. Nearly all of the Prin- - i

cess street side of the otore is of
niote s'l-vs- as well as the Front street
cirio Th- - new and modern fixtures
nsed in the.oM store hnve ben ndded
o to meet the refinements of the

new nlace. The Shriers are among:
';irninyton's most progressive trier- -

chants and their patronaee continues
fo inrr asP notn from Wilmington and
the surrounding section.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

Colored Man Arrested on Charge of
Driving Decrepit Horse.

William Green, a colored huckster.
'wp arrested ltp yesterdav afternoon

?nd brought before Justice of the
Peace W. A. McGowan on a charge of
cruelty to animals. He was placed
under a $50 bond for his appearance
for trial tomorrow.

PAHTIftL LIST Of

PREMIUMS UN
M CORN SHOW

j V

First Prize on Township Ex-

hibits Was Awarded to
Bolton.

GREAT DISPLAY OF
FARM PRODUCTS

Officials of the Fair Enthusias
tic Over the Magnificent

Exhibits, Especially
Agricultural.

The premium list of the agricultural j

department of the. Corn Show has just;
been issued by the- - committee and is
published herewith in full.

Never in the history of, tne corn
Show has there been such , a variety j

ot agricultural exmuius auu .such
fine display of the various products
grown throughout 'the Fair district. It
is stated that the exhibits were Det- -

iter in quality than' heretofore along
ery line of production The list fol- -

i j

Best Stalk Cotton.
H. D. Sloan, first prize $2.00; H D.

Sloan, second, $1.00.
Best 10 Whisps Tobacco. j

A. L. Ray. first prize, $3.00; T. A
Page, second, $2. !

Best Three Sheaves Wheat.
J. J. Ludnum. $2.
Boys' Corn Club, New Hanover

County.
Relmes Orrell, first prize, $15; Rog

rr newiBii. second. S12.50: Jas. Her-

ring, third. $10; Gilchrist Smith,,
iourtn. .ou

by P. Pearsall, for

J'iu l ivv-- "

es Orrell, $5.
Sweeostakes for the District.

ii. t. MiniZ, DIUUSWIUH UUUllLJ',
prize, $10; Davis Andrews. New Han-
over, second, $7.50; J. H. Johnson,
New Hanover, third, $5.

Special Sweepstakes Prizes.
First one-ha- lf ton fertilizer; sec-- ;

ond. 3 sacks fertilizer; third, 2 sacks
fertilizer.
Best 10 Ears Corn, Following Varie-

ties:
Bigg's Prolific Davis Andrews, first,

$3: C. J. Miller, second, $2.
Hickory King John Jenerett, $2.
Batts' Imnroved Moses Horn, first,

$3: Moses Home, second. $2.
Cooke's Prolific A. Hewlett. $3.
One Ear Variety John W. Harvell,

first. $3; Charlie Sellers, second, $2.

Go'dn Dent J. H. Johnson, first, j

$3: Carl Griver, second. $2. l

Poo Corn Herman Bartrav, $2.

Mexican June Thos. W. Doster, 2.
Any Other Prolific D. H. Lamb, $2.

Hay.
Best bale crimson clover A. M.

Walton, $3. ....
Best bale crab grass hay A. M.

Walton, $3.
Best bale mixed hay L. H. Lamb,

$3.
Best Three Sheaves Velvet Beans.
H. L Walker, first, $4; Jack John- -

ison, second, JM. .

Best Three Sheaves Soy Beans.
L. N. Johnson, first, $4; A. F. Len- -

deke, second, $3. i

Cow Peas.
Clav Peas H. L. Mintz, $2.
Iron Peas D. Boet, $2.
Whippoorwill J. R. Williams, $2.
Michigan C. F. Seitter, $2.
Southlands. F. Seitter, $2.

Seeds.
Best oack soy beans Mercer Tay-

lor, first. $5. and snecial. $10; J. R.
Williams, second, $3, and special,
$7.50.

Velvet beans .L R. Williams, farst.
$3; A. M. Wallace, second, $2; special
premium, J. R: Williams, 1-- 2 ton fer- -

1

beans-M- rs. Mary Capps, $1.- -
-- n

ju WfteatD. R. Johns0n, $1.

Cobblers C. F. Seitter, first $3; C.
Seitter, second, $2.

Red Bliss B. R. Atkinson, first, $3;
Thos. W. Doster. second, $2.

Anv Variety W. J. Hutaff, first, $3;
W. J. Hntnff. second. $2.

Largest Variety W. J. Hutaff, first,
$3; C. F. Seitter, Jr., second, $1.

Sweet Potatoes.
Norton Yams W. D. Rhodes, first,

$3; W. D. Rhodes, second. $2.
Nancy Hall H. M-- Johnson, first,

$3; J. H. Johnson, second, $2.
Porto Rica A. M. Wallace, first,

$3: C. F. Seitter, second, $2.
Triumph G. R. Pinner, first, $3; W.

D. Rhodes, second, $2.
Five Largest W. F. Lewis, first,

$2; J. H. Johnson, second, $1.
Peanuts.

Virginia J. N. Shepard, first, $3;
A. M. Wallace, second, $2

North Carolina W. H. Alexander, i

$3 j.

Jumbo J. N. Shebard, first, $3; Z.
B. Smith, second, $2.

Span-s- h A. M Wallace, first, $3;
W. H. Alexander, second, $2.

Tennessee Red Garl Griver, first, i

$3; A. Lendeke, second, $2.
Any Variety C. II. Bonham, first, $2. t

North Carolina Hams.
M. H. Johnson, first, $2; W. D.

Rhodes, second, $1- -

Garden Crops.
Beets W. Bonham, $2.
Eggplants A. R. Sloan first prize,

?2: second, .E. A. Orrell, $1.
Rutabaga Turnips S. A. Jones,

first, $2; L. N. Johnson, second, ?i
Any Variety C. H. Bonham, first.

$5; Herman Primer, second, $1.
Best Collard W. Bonham, first, $2;

,
Mrs. H. E. Burr, second, $1.

Pepper W. S. Key, first, $1.50; E.
A. Orrell, second, $1.

Tomatoes Mrs. B. F. Applewhite, j.

$2; R. K. Bryan, second, $1.. ;

Carrott W. S. Key, first, $1.50 A.
Hewlett,-- second, $L

Lettuce A. Hewlett, first, $3; Rog-
er Hewlett, second, $2.

Parsley D.. . Boet, $1.50. .

Endive--D- . Boet, first, $1.50 D. Bo- -

apcond $1

Radish A. Ludeke, first, $1.50; Her- -

man Primsr second $1

'Coroner's lurv Savs Blowr

from Beer Bottle Caused
Douglas Death.

That the deceased, Jerry Douglass,
colored, came to his death from an in-

jury caused by a beer bottle at the
hands of Monroe Brown, on Novem-
ber 9,-- 1917," is. the verdict of a jury
empaneled by Coroner A. S. Holden
yesterday.

The coroner's jury met yesterday
afternoon in ,the grand jury room at
the Court House and selected Mr. C.

B. Newcomb and Mr. F.
H. McCullouglisas secretary. Other
members of the jury were Messrs. J. j

u. hoods, H. ti. springs, r. AiKen,
F. A. Muse

Dr A B. Groom was the first wit- -

ness called. and he testified that up-- i

had performed an autopsy upon the

the skull from which he said death re
suited.

Walter Sidburv. , colored,, an emnlove4 i

h m io
had known both the deceased and the
alleged slayer, Monroe Brown, for sev-
eral years. He said that Douglass
was gang foreman and had remonstra-
ted with Brown about dumping a cart
of acid the wrong way and that
Douglass had also playfully collared
Brown and had nlavfnllv brandished

Brown walk around the machine and
t,..,i v,: iit t ii 4. f6

fc nn,,.! Woo I

Brefwn wthen he saw Brown throw an
object at Douglass, which
thought was a handful of acid, but
which proved to be a beer bottle, HeJsaw Douglass fall and Brown
away.

Stephen Lawrence was the next wit-
ness. He said he saw Brown with
the bottle in his hand for a minute or
two, but did not see him throw it.
He afterwards picked up .the bottle
right where the deceased lay.

The next witness was Tom Betts,
colored, employed at the Pocamoke
plant further up the river. The wit-
ness stated that Monroe Brown pass-
ed him about 5 : 30 o'clock and said,
"I killed Jerry just now. He drew a
knife on me and I hit him with a bot-
tle. I killed him, you go there and
see."

Solicitor E. T. Burton, who conduct-
ed the examination of the witnesses,
here announced that there were sev-
eral other witnesses and asked the
coroner if he desired to examine them,
to which the coroner answered in the
negative. The jmy then retired and
in a few minutes brought in the ver- -

diet as stated.
Monroe Brown, colored, the alleged

slayer of Jerry Douglass, colored, has
not yet been apprehended, though the
officers believe they are on his track
and will nab him shortly.

.Y. M. C. A. WAR FUNDS

Every One Given the. Oppor-
tunity to Contribute.

v. - "

The Y. M. C. A. war campaign is
nation-wide- ; the amqunt to be raised
is $35,000,000; the plan is apportion-
ment among the several States: the
allotment for North Carolina is $300,-00- 0;

the quota for this district of
eight counties is $29,000, and the
amouni asnea oi anu expecieu irom
NeW Hanover county is S16.500, of
which $15,000 is Wilmington's part.

The loCal plan is to ask a cash con-
tribution from everv man woman ands u - 4 ,i ..

the burden and extending the privi-- j
lege m a thoroughly democratic way.
Every family in the county will be
nrt t r jv - r t tt 11 w t t xr d - r r n t-- i r

plivilge of service, and it is hoped
that every member thereof will identi-
fied with this work for the boys at the
front.

The hope Is to canvass the county
in one day, and in order that this
may be accomplished, the head of each
family is asked to make provision in
advance for responding to the call on
Tuesday next.

The ability to raise the amount al-

lotted to this county on the popular
basis proposed, will be made possiDle
only by the well-to-d- o who, realizing
the inability of some, will make their
contributions on a more liberal basis.

General Pershing is authority for
the statement that five hundred Y. M.
C. A. secretaries are worth more on
the European battlefield than 100,000
soldiers, and this should be accepted
as conclusive of the invaluable service
that the Association can render.

The work must be maintained solely
through voluntary contributions. Were
it possible to invoke Government aid
the personal equation would be lost,
the standard of the. work lowered, and
the influence -- on the morale of the
men greatly impaired.

The voluntary character of the sup-
port is what counts. The boys at the
front know that these wholesome i in-
fluences, the facilities for social inter-
course, and the homelike atmosphere
bespeak the sympathy and love oi
those at home.

The Y. M. C. A. war work is the
one steady, constant and tangible, link
between the home and the trench, and '

no greater privilege can cbme to any
one than to help maintain this ser
vice. It is the one dominant influence
that surrounds our boys with sugges
tions ofvhome, that speaks the word
against evil thoughts, and that offers
innocent and Wholesome recreation for
the idle hours which

4
invite to tempta-

tions. ;

The Y. M. C. A. tent behind the
trenches ministers to the wounded
and dying and takes the message for
mother.

Billy Miske's next important bout
"-i- ll ho n hattlri with .Tnclr "nillnn of et
the Broadway A. C. Brooklyn, on No- -

r.

vo-'i.--

;r.: x.

is v'

110 PRINCESS STREET

ond, $1. -

Pole Beans Raphel Smith, first,
$J..i50; H, Pennington, second, 75 cents.

Lima Beans H. Pennington, $1.50.
Kershaw P. G. Aman, $1.
Squash Z. B. Ennett, $1.
Spinach E. Walton, first, $2; E.

Walton, second, $1.
Kale A. Hewlett first $1 nO- - A

iLudeke, second, 75 cents. i

English Peas D. Boet, first, $2; C.
;F. Seitter, econd, $1.

Citron Walter Home, $1.
Mustard A. Hewlett, first, $1.50;

Ed. Suggs, second, 75 cents.
Pumpkin W. T. Simpson, first,

$1.50; Mrs. Frank Farrar, second, 75
cents.

Largest Pumpkin Special W. T.
Simpson, $2

Chinese Cabbage A. Ludeki, $1.
Rape C. H. Bonham, $1.
Kolo-Rab- bi W. Bonham.
Celery T. F. Johnson, $1.
Celerac; D. Boet, $1. ,

Leek D. Boet, 50 cents.
Romaine D. Boet, 50 cents.

Nuts.
Black Walnut Mrs. Grayton Horn,

$1.50.
Hickory Nuts Charles D. Murphy,

$1.50
Pecans Miss Janie Sinclair, $2.
Pecans Benford Sloan, $1.
Japanese Walnut Rev. J. W. Crow- -

ley, $1
Fruits.

Best Pears Miss Lizzie Keyes,
first, $3 ; second, Miss Rebecca Biddle,
$2.

Japanese Persimmons A. Ludeki,
first, $2; second, Herman Vogeis, $1.

Largest Apples O. V. Wooten, $2.
Largest Pears E. A. Orrell, first,

$3; E. A. Orrell, second, $2.
Specials.

Ten largest ears corn Dr. E. G.
Goodman, $2.

Ten largest Irish potatoes W. J.
Hutaff, G. & J. bicycle inner tube.

Ten-large- st sweet potatoes George
Montford, three shirts.

Best 1-- 2 bushel peanuts Carl Grim-
mer, $10.

Best stalk cotton raised in New
Hanover county, M. Pearsall, 1-- 2 ton
fertilizer.

Largest sweet potato Geo. Mont-
ford, $1 necktie.

Township Exhibits.
Bolton won the first prize on town- -

tcVilTv ovbfliite Srott'c second and
Burgaw third.

At the hour of going to press ail th
premiums had not been copied off
from the judges' awards, but we will
print tbe same in our next issue in
full.

ART DEPARTMENT AWARDS.
The list of awards and prizes in the

Ait Department, Education Division,
i the Corn Show is published here-- j

with. The exhibits this year were of. j

,a high order and the talent displayed
in the various artistic creations is of
a quality of which the' community i

may well be proud. The list of prizes
follows:

Paintings in Oils.
Oil painting from nature. Miss Eliz

abeth' Symmes, 110 South Seventh!
street, city, $1. '

Oil painting from study, Mrs. John ,

W. Creasy, 518 Market street, city,
$1. '

Paintings in Water Color. i

BostSvater color, Mrs. A. F. Nichol,'
314 South Second street, city, $1.

, Best water color, still life; Helen
tWindley, 12 North Ninth street, city,

1-
-

Best water color, from study, Kath-
leen Windley, 12 North Ninth street,
city, $1. !

- Pastel Painting.
Best Pastel, Mrs. R. P. Aiken, 507

South Fourth street, city, $1.
: Drawings and Miscellaneous.
Beat' crayon, John A. DeHaar, New-berli- n,

N. C, $1.
.Best charcoal drawing, Miss Eliza-

beth Symmes, 110 South Seventh
streer, cuy,

.Best .' charcoal drawing, original
composition. Miss Helen Dunn Creasy,
ey? Ann street, cuy,

Best burnt wood, Mrs. C. B. Davis,
617' Soutfi Sixth street, city, $1.

Best carved wood, E. C. Bessellieu,

iiest portrait i rom are, any meaium.
Miss Atha :Hicks, 418 South' Third
street, .jcJtyjy $2.
.'.'"''Best' work in pen an'l ink, J. J,
Blair, Carolina Apartment, city, $1.
''j

. - Painting on China.
' Best specimen of painting on china,

Miss Hope Carson, 716 Chestnut
sfj-ee-t, city, $2.

Best display, not less than three
specimens. Miss Hope Carson, 716
Chestnut, street, city, $3.

Basketry. s

.Best specimen, basketry, $1.
No entry.! T?

.,' Captain Gillette (in City.
Captain George W. Gillette, Com- -

pany A, 105th Engineers, 30th divis
ion., formerly .Company A, North Car-
olina division, stationed at Camp Se-
vier, Greenville, arrived in the city
early" yesterday morning on a few
days leave of absence. He said that
the,.. whole company under his com- -

mand- - is do.ing well, though' some of
s

the boys are sunenn with measles.

SOLDIER'S GIFTS

Few Davs Remain frr Mailing I

Christmas Parcels tq Boys, j

. !

Postmaster Green desires to call at - ;

tention to the fact that onjy a few ,

days remain for mailing Christmas j

packages to .the soldiers in France, I

if it is desired that such parcelsTl '

be delivered Christmas morning
AiTsnwmftnto hcun n0,fon0

wlioraV.u nv,r.;c.oo. si iul
American Expeditionary Forces in

'

ea not later unan JNovember 13.
Lrn-nT- A 1vuv ij(tvixv ui.ust year conspicu -

uu&iy iue woras ; bansimas x'acKage ,

for whom "it .is intended,' and, in the
upper let-han- d, corner, the name and
aaaress of the. sender.

Every parcel must be. so packed and

RS2ES2S32
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No parcel will be dispatched tp
France which has not the postmaster's
certificate that it contains no prohlblt--
ed articles

DaMenbaum

20 Market Street

in this city and most

towns of North - and J
South Carolina know

o. the superior value of

our

SQSdW

SDmesses
?1

Our Buyer Is .Now '

in New York and ;:W2 :

are expecting claily;!

shipments of ' ? ?

if

wdeUs

of Ladies and Misses

garments of all kinds. ,

WM(t

to sec the latest' styles

which we will show1

during th( coming'
week.

Wholesale and

Retail

FORIM-- T

MAKE TRIPS THAT iT NOW TAKE.S YOU THREE
Hours to cover with horse, in one hour with Smith-Form-a-Truc- k.

GET RID 07 EXCESS EQUIPMENT YOU MUST OWN

if you are ulng horses, and keep your hauling and
deliveries at maximum efficiency with minimum over
head charges.

GET AWAY FROM THE LOADING STATION ANC

maintain an average speed of 12 to 15 miles an .hour..
This Is Smith-Form-a-T.-u- ck measured ability.

THIS IS A STANDARD ESTABLISHED BY SMITH
Form-a-Truc- k in over 800 lines of business.

WILMINGTON MOTOR CC, inc.
ROBERT G. BARR, Manager.

110 Dock Street. v 111 Chestnut Street
THONES M6. PHONE 573.

.in falls on the 'boxing game in New
York State.- - . . .

v. -

Green Tomatoes-Mr- s. Rebecca Bid- -

die, first, $1.50; Eli Southerland, sees
' - . v

,CiniUette,is man,ol.plendia B

? appearance and looks like a fine sol- -

.dier.
i

&
Hi. t

i :4, - i

s


